BREAKFAST
Æ Toast

$6.5

sourdough/plain white
slice/multigrain slice
jam+$1.5/vegemite +$1.0/ organic peanut
butter +$1.5

Æ Cheesy Garlic Bread

$9

$9

Æ Eggs your way

$10

scrambled, poached or fried eggs
on sourdough

Æè Miz's Avocado

$19

sliced avo, cherry tomato, feta,
basil pesto, lemon, poached egg,
balsamic reduction, walnut,
rocket on sourdough (VG)

Æè Mushroom & Avo

$17

$23

choice of scrambled, poached or
fried eggs, bacon, grilled tomato,
mushroom, baby spinach, hash
brown, kransky sausage,
sourdough

Eggs Benedict
choice of smoked tasman salmon,
honey glazed ham, bacon, baby
spinach & mushroom
with poached eggs on english muffin

Æè Buttermilk Pancakes

$18

honey cream cheese, berry
compote, caramelized banana,
fresh fruit, organic maple

ÆQX Miz's Green (VG)

$18

EXTRAS

$19

muesli with mixed nuts & seeds,
greek yogurt, seasonal fruit,
organic honey, almond milk

Mizzuna Breakfast

$19

Crispy fried chicken, cream cheese
on waffle, honey mustard slaw,
Parmesan, lemon

chickpea puree, sliced avo, Rocket,
quinoa, balsamic reduction, lemon,
tomato confit, sautéed mushroom

Dill Ricotta, Sautéed Mushroom,
Avocado, poached egg, Pine nut,
Lemon on Sourdough, Rocket
salad

Æè Morning Kick Yogurt

$18

Brioche, almond butter, honey
cream cheese, berry compote,
organic maple, fresh fruit

Chicken & Waffle

cultured butter, jam & seasonal
fruit

$15

2 bacon, 2 fried eggs, cheddar
cheese, hashbrown choice of
tomato relish/smoky bbq

Æ Almond Butter French Toast

garlic butter sourdough,
Parmesan cheese, shred
mozzarella cheese, mixed herb

Æ Raisin Toast/Cinnamon Toast

Miz's Morning Burger

$19

cheddar cheese, tasty cheese, organic
honey, organic maple, organic
peanut butter, jam

$1.5

1 egg prepared as your choice, hash
brown, grilled tomato,sourdough,
feta cheese, Nutella, honey cream
cheese, tomato relish, pesto

$2.5

baby spinach, mushroom, quinoa,
grilled kale, avocado, side salad,
caramelized banana

$4.5

bacon, Kransky sausage, smoked
salmon, ham, calamari, grilled
chicken

$5.5

Æ vegetarian

SAUCE LIST $2.5

è contain nuts House Aioli, House sweet chilli
Wasabi Mayo, Sriracha Mayo
Q dairy free
(gf) gluten free
(vg) vegan

Tartar sauce, Hollandaise sauce
Mizzuna sauce, Honey Mustard
Gravy

